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MAIL ORDER BUSINESS HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESWANT ADSMm HUTS SI
Remarkable External Appliance Most

i Effective in Summer.
TRY IT FREE.

I Just Mail My Coupon.
Don't take medicine to draw out

f Impurities but help nature expel
W, them through the pores in her own

way, whicnis
? v most easily done

CLOSING OUT
Entire stock of second hand machines. An opportunity to ob-

tain high class used cars at tremendously low prices. Fol-

lowing list guaranteed to be IN A NO. 1. CONDITION.
One Stevens Dufyea runabout, recently overhauled,

for $250.00
Three model "X" Stevens Duryea, tour-

ing ears, every one a bargain. Come in and look them, over
and if they suit you, make me an offer.

Coupe body, never been used. 'Was built to fit a Cadillac, Can
be fitted to almost any car. Just the thing for winter. A
bargain V. .$250.00

One Limousine body, only used one season, $275.00
One Stanley Steamer, 10 II. P. runabout, equipped with lamps,

Presto tank, top, speedometer and clock, thoroughly over'-
s . hauled and repainted ......... $600.00

One Stanley Steamer, 20 II. P., touring car, equip-
ped with lamps, Ptestolite tank, top and windshield,' recently overhauled and painted. Has not been run to ex-

ceed 2,000 miles. A snap . . . . .........'....$1,000.00
One Stanley Steamer, 30 II. P., touring car, equip-

ped with lamps, presto tank, top, windshield and speedo-mete- r,

is in A No. 1 condition Family 's private car
; or ..........,.,..,,. i . 4 . .$1,100.00

CALL or

R. R, KIMBALL

in wafm weather,
Send my coupon

today. Return mall
will bring you
regular $1.00 pair
of Magic Foot
Drafts, the great
Michigan remedywhich is curing
thousands, TO TEY
FEES. Then If
you are satisnea
with the benefit re-

ceived send us One
Dollar. If not, send
nothing. You de- -
fiiilA nnrl TV A take

Fred's Dyer. cor. sec your word- - Magic
Foot Drafts are curing Rheumatism in
every form Muscular, Sciatic, . Lam-bag- o,

Gout, etc., no matter in what stage
4 of progress or numux "1

physicians hav
'failed. T n 0
Simple princ-
iple a underly-
ing this won
derful treatment are fully explained in
Our Illustrated free book. Don't delay,
but send the coupon now today
While you can. Send no money just
ids coupon.

THIS $1 COUPON FREE
Good for a regular $1.00 pair of
Maglo Foot Drafts to be sent Free
to try (as explained above) to

Nam ... M ... .

Address

Mail this coupon to Magic Foot
Draft Company, GS28 Oliver Bldg.,
Jackson, Mich.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Agents ami Saleswomen.

WANTED Agents in every town to
handle live selling Eat & Pest extermin-
ator; big profits and good returns. Seller
address T. J. K. 311 North 26th, or
call Douglas 8362. -

WANTED Two experienced salesgirls
In Candy Department. Apply R. C.

Phelps, Brandeis Pompelan Room.
' WOMEN Sell genuine guaranteed hose;
70 per cent profit; make $10 daily; live
agents and beginners investigate. Strong
Knit, Box 4uat, west rniiaceipnia,,

.-

WANTED Services . of unmarried
women free from home cares. Some-

thing, new, attractive, universal de-

mand. Write. Home Economic com-

pany, Dallas, Texas.

i I

IV

I Clerical and Office.

SEE us Monday if you can fill any of
fcthe following positions.

Stenographer, Oliver, $50.

Stenographer, wholesale, $50. 1

Two cashier, grocery, $33.
Steno. and Bkkp., insurance. $fi0.

REFERENCE,
, 1015-1- 6 .City Nat. Bank Bldg.

M Iscrllnneoiis.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open. Write for

UK. Franklin institute, Dept 214 R,
Rochester, N. Y.

HELP WANTED
MAID AM) riCUAl-E- .

MEN and women wanted for govern-me- nt

positions, $M month. Write tor list
of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 217 R. Rochester, N. Y.

PARTY to become manager and take
half interest in well established circular
letter and duplicating business. K 429 Bee.

ANY Intelligent person may earn steady
Income corresponding tor newspapers;
experience unnecessary. Address Press
Correspondence Bureau, Washington,
1). C

WANTED SITUATIONS

Young lady wishes position as stenug
raplier; can operate any machine; D. 19S0.

Vlli-Vl- l .l.i. ,. u'luli..d anu if
day work; clerical or anything. E ioi,
Bie.

BUNDLE washing, 60 cents a dozen,
rough dry. 25 cents a dozen. Web. 2188.

Bundle & family wash. Guaranteed. W3677.

Bundle or day work. W. 3427. (Colored.)
MANHETER Painting, Papering, Plas-terin- g

Co. wants work. Reasonably
prices, luside, outside; good work guar-
anteed. 1923 Paul St. Plion Webster 38.

MIDDLE aged ludy and daughter want
work in kitchen; good cook, or as cham-
bermaid. Douglas 2519." Mrs. Weber.

A-- l STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper
desires evening work. A. Francis. Doug.
3050. , v

POSITION wanted with - wholesale
house; salesman or collector; A No. 1

references; cash bond. Address' 8.

care of Bee.
WANTED Position as ; bookkeeper. and

typist;, some experience,; A- -l references.
N 443, Bee.

YOUNG gill wishes place to assist with
housework. Address, A, Bee Office,
South Omaha, t - , ,

DOUGLAS 6567 mornings or evenings
for first-clas- s laundress.:

LADY would like- position as hose-keepe- r;

no objections to going In country
It desired. F 4S3, Bee.

DAY work wanted. Call H. 4177.

LADY wants day work. Phone W. 6S66.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Flour is Down
The best in the market. Satisfac-

tion . guaranteed or money refunded,
Forty-elght-pou- sack, $1.25.

" WAGNER, v, W:- -

- 801 North 16th St. -

Nebraska Plating and

Repairing Co.
All kinds of plating, gold and sil

ver specialty. AIbo automobile re
pairing. .

1313 Howard St. (Basement).,
DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. poug. 644.

GET your diamonds at Brodegaard's.
D. 8. Giitfith. wig mfr., 12 Frener Blk.

Plumes Repaired XDourV
Stevenson, carpenter, cont. Both 'phones.
"OMAHA TENT. CO. Tel,. 822 Douglas.

JIL CONTENTU HABANA CIGAR.- -
Box 5V postpaid, $3.75! try half dosen: It

not satisfactory money- refunded. BEA
TON dkuu co., UiUH Farnam, ymana.

lr AUT'Ptr LUAN 1AJW
lyl I 1 H V rute in sums tol" VJ1 II 1 suit. 310 Bee Bldg.

'Phone Doug. 2504.
UNION LOAN CO. i

S. H. Cole Sign Co. : D. 3768. 1316 Farnam.
GRANDMA'S Wild. Cherry PhoBuhats.

cheaper than lemonade; all grocers.
Expert piano tuning, repairing, retinlmi- -

lng. Schmoller & Mueller. D. 1623;

Omaha Bill Posting Co., 1516 Har. D. 2034.

Twenty per cent leus thau Omaha prices.
HUMiil FUnNlTUHE CO.,

Twenty-fourt- h and L Sts., South Omaha.
TRY our 10c cream bread, always fresh.

Leavenworth St. Bakery, 2707 Leav.

Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

Upholstering, piano, furn. rep. 2804 Far.
Guarantee Laundry. Fine work. D. 3373.

Bath tubs, $12.60. Olfeiman, 1110 Douglas.

Western Millinery School
Paxton Block.

We teach all branches of Millinery
trade. Material furnished free.
TvTlFl A lVM Eastman goods, completelYULf-JV- stock. Largest finishing
department In the west.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.,
1813 Farnam St. and 808 a 16th St.

EAT KOSHER HOME COOKING.
ARKINS, 316 S. 15TH, UPSTAIRS.

M. B. Moriill, china paint 833 Brandeis 'i n

ANCHOR FENCE CO.,
Iron and wire fences cheaper than wood;

lant a lifetime. 207 N. 17th. 'Phone Red 814.

NORTHRUP LETTER DUPLICATING
Co.. 606 Paxton Blk.: circular letters, any
quantity; oldest established company; ex- -
perts of Multlgraph and Neostyie.

AT.T. will ha fnrelvpn. Mnrv. if vnu will
meet me at the Sign of the Crown and
thA rtnlrlnri Ktnlra nn 1flth nnd DoilfflflA
streets. That is where' BRODEGAARD
sells those lucky wedding rings,

TlT.iCUrrP if ohllltv a nH rufinamant
tiluhnH minlla in tntrtr dlirtna Rilmmar
terms very reasonable; references given.
AQuress uti .i, rice.- -

ATTRACTIONS

OMAHA FILM EX. "f" Q ..... . ,and
Motion picture machine and film bargains

SWIMMING-Metropoll- tan Bldg. closed
In order to recoat the pool. All classes
will continue as usual, beginning July 15.

Running water constantly. A mammoth
filter has been Installed. Instruction
during morning hours of week. Arrange- -
merits may be maae lor private parties
lues, and Thurs. eve.

Pool open to men and women who are
members. Wed. and Fri. eve.

Business women's class, Tues. and
Thurs. eve., 7:30.

l'ool open lor men alter 6 p. m. on Sat
urdays.

WANTED Street attractions and con--
cessions at the old settlers' picnic and
base ball carnival August 8, 9 and 10,
Newcastle, Neb. Address J. F. Whitte-mor-e,

Secretary.
WANTED Street attractions for car- -

nival August 13 to 17, including aerlallsts,
tent shows, merry-go-roun- etc.; no lak
ers wanted; give particulars in first let-
ter. Address Index office, Carroll, Neb.

WANTED Good carnival company and
concessions of all kinds for week begin-nln- g

Aug. 12th or l'Jth. Address U. B.
Krahenbill, Sec'y, Pilger, Neb.

WANTED Attractions and concessions
for old settlers' picnic at Dawson. Neb..
Aug. 5, '12, Address Fouts & Cooper,
uewson, iMeu.- -

WANTED Free attractions and meriy-go-rou-

for Fireinens" Tournament, Aug-u- st

2.Sth and 2Jtli, for further particulars
write Secretary Fire Department,

.
Leigh,

Neb.

WANTED, concessions; Amhland will
have a four days' reunion of the Eastern
Nebraska G. A. H-- , Auut 6, 7, 8 and 9;
parties desirlns? coni.es-num- address J. H.
Granger, Ashland, Neb."

AUTOMOBILES

Your TIKE KXPt-USsc- cut In two.
Expert tire repairing; work guaranteed.
ALTO THIS UEPAIR CO.. D22 Farnaui.

Agent, Sulesiuen aud Solicitors.
NEW, different nothing like It grasp

tne handle and you have it ail; use in
any room, on porch, under shade; heat
generated Inside; no coal, wood, stove or
electricity; fuel for family Ironing costs
a cent; nothing to learn; safe; use justlike old iron; finest work In half the time
on ruffles, tucks, embroideries, laces; any
goods; standard gelf-heati- iron; all pur.
poses, always ready and hot; fully guar-
anteed: best material: elegant finish: low
price. $4.50; sent anywhere; not sold in
stores; AGENTS, not salesmen, not glib
talkers; anybody can sell the standard;
show it; they all want it; don't have to
sen it; it sells Itself; sei2, 6 yes, even a
dozen a day; profit 100 per cent; think of
it, figure it out; send postal today, full
description, agent's .selling plan, how to
get one free. C. Brown Mfg. Co., 442
Brown Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED A first class land salesman
with ability to produce results; a liberal
salary, expenses and commission to good,
energetic salesman who will keep ou the
Job. Address O. H. Co., 139 N. 14lh St.,
Lincoln, Neb.

$5,000 year and more from peppermint
vending machines; big profits, light wok;reliable representative wanted; give ref-
erences. Peppermint importers, 213 W.
2J(th St., New York.

WANTED Salesmen to handle our now
merchandise selling plan; commission 25

per cent; weekly settlements; salary and
expenses paid to successful men. Import
China & Glass Co., St Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN Big money; no limit; ex-
tra fine new specialty for Drug stores.
Banks, Hotels, etc.. Scales, Cash regis-
ter and Stock experience valuable, but
not essential. Write for information.
Fobs & Curtis, Republlo Bldg, Chicago,

111.

$ci0 WEEKLY Salesmen to take orders
for the Cut Rate Groceries. Outfit Free.
Experience unnecessary. Standard Men-cantl- le

Co., Inc. 6 E 9th, St, Cleve-
land. O.

Clerical and Office.
HOTEL clerk to take ciiarge of hotel;

$20 per week, but must place $2,000 cash
bond. Wanted at once. St. James
Hotel, Perry, Iowa.

FULL dress suits and party dresses tor
sale; also for rent to $1.50 a night
JOHN FELDMAN. 2U6 N. 17th. D. 3128.

IF YOU knew the names of the firms
that want help to begin Monday, you
would see us at once.

. Stenographer, R. R., $65.
BOOKKEEPER, Implements, $65.
Office clerk, good at figures, $50.

Shipping clerk, young man, $50. '
Stock salesman, good proposition, sal-

ary depends.
REFERENCE CO.,

1015 City Nafl Bank Bldg.
8 STENOS, $65 to $85.
TYPIST & BOOOKKEEPER, $60.

'

2 BOOKKEEPERS,
STENO. & BK. (Investment), $75.00.
2 BOOKKEEPERS (Lbr. & Bank),

$76-8- .

ELLIOTT-FISHE- R OPERATOR
BK., $65.00. - - '

0;
HOTEL CLERK, $40. ' '.'''

THE CANO AGENCY, ' 600 BEE BLDG.
RAILWAY cierks, those having local

freight office experience preferred; an
excellent opportunity for advancement
for ambitious men possessing the neces
sary qualifications to become traffic man
ager. Address Y 91, Bee.

HIGH GRADE COMMERCIAL . POSI-
TIONS ALWAYS ' OBTAINABLE
THROUGH OUR OFFICES.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OPPOR-
TUNITIES FOR CAPABLE MEN OF
OFFICE, SALES AND EXECUTIVE
ABILITY.

WE ASSURE YOU OF PROMPT
SERVICE, confidential and courteous
treatment AND A POSITION (SATIS-
FACTORY TO YOU. '.

WE NEED IN PART:
SALES MANAGER ....v..;,..vwJ.25fliw ii-J- ii i. .fiiiV
C'UltRriSPuNXJEN'i" & CREDIT MAN.lu0
TRAVELING SALESMAN Mer. line..$100
TRAVELING SALESMAN Drugs, ...$ 76
CORRESPONDENT AND OFF1CE--
. CLERK .....;...!....$ 60
STOREKEEPER ............$ 65

COMPTOMETER ......'. $ 50
STENOGRAPHER & BKPR.';. ..$65
STENO. & OFFICE CLERK". ......,..$ 65
CASHIER & BOOKKEEPER....... .....$ 85
ELLIOTT-FISHE- R OPERATOR., ... .$ 60
STENOGRAPHER $ 40

call or write for complete list of va
cancies.

WESERN REF. & BOND ASSN.,
Originators of the Reference Business.

752 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

Factory and Trades.

Drug store (snap) jobs. Knlest. Bee Bldg.
75 MEN, 2U to 30 years old, wanted at

once for railroad firemen und brakemen,
$80 to $140 a month; experience unneces-
sary; no strike. For application blank
address Y 76, care of Bee. - - -

WANTED Immediately, experienced
ruler familiar with automatic feeder.
non-unio- n. Position permanentl Le Febure
Ledger- company. Cedar Rapids Iowa.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade; increase your earnings;, will give
you start in life that will make you
independent; few weeks completes; light,
clean, inside work; investigate today.
Moler Barber College, 110 S. 14th St. .

WATCHMAKING, engraving: learn a
trad that pays; practical, instruction;
tools free; students earn while learning;
positions guaranteed; write today for free
booklet describing course and hundreds
of testimonials. Kansas City Watchmak
ing school, Dept. H, Kansas City, Mo.

ARE YOU THS MAN? HERE IS
your opportunity. No iiiatter where you
live If you want to make big money and
establish yourself In an INDEPENDENT
business REQUIRING NO CAPlTAL-- we

will teach you by mail, all the secrets of
the REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, includ
ing thorough COMMERCIAL LAW
COURSE, list with you readily salable
properties, with and assist you
to permanent BUcoess. Our FREE
BOOK fully explains our methods -- and
tells what it means to be the local repre
sentative of oldest and largest ra

tive realty and brokerage corporation In
the world. Write today to INTERNA
TIONAL REALTY CORPORATION, 350
Manhattan Bldg., Chicago, 111.

UUAL1FY as expert detective and In
vestigator; plenty work at big pay; stamp
for particulars. Dept. iw, iatlonal De
tective Agency, cmcago.

WANTED A jeweler-druggi- st A good
bench man who is able and willing to
work both trades, must be a worker.
Address Y 86, Bee.

WANTED A licensed plumber to install
hot water beat plant and do the plumb-
ing in a 6- -r cottage, I'll furnish all ma
terial. 'Phono D. 6150.

Miscellaneous,
WANTEDFOR U. S. ARMY Able- -

bodied unmarried men between the ages
of 18 and 35; citizens of Linlted States of
good character and temperate habits who
can speak, read and writs the English
language. For information apply to

officer. 13th and Douglas Su..
Omaha, Neb.; 607 41 h St., Sioux Cuy, la.;
13U N. lUth St.. Lincoln, Neb.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed you
by the Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-
tral railroads If you gain your training In
our scnool. Practics oa K, R. wires. Ad-
dress for particulars, II. B. Boyles, Pros.
Moyies College, Omaha, Neb.

YOU CAN EARN MORE MONEY
In the automobile business; chauffeurs,
repairmen, demonstrators, are In big de-
mand and command 'arge salaries; pre-
pare yourself in ou- - large training shops,
where you learn how to operate, repair
and sell all makes of cars.
National Auto Training Assn.

2814 N. 20th St, Omaha, Neb.
MANAGER WANTED that can Invest

from $1,000 to $10,COO, ot take full charge
of branch In large city for prominent
manufacturer: none but competent men
need apply. Address B. M. Co., General
Delivery, Minneapolis, Minn.

EARN $10 per day. Greatest sellins
article ever offered. Sells four out of
five houses. Representatives wanted
with as little delay as possible. 15 cenU
enclosed saves time. Sample and Infor-
mation received. Murdock Sanitary Co.,
Mankalo, Minn,

Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.
AGENTS Send for free sample summer

specialty; gets you into every home and
office; sells at sight; big profits. H. H.
Randies Supply Co., J27 Briggs Ave,,
Alameda, Cal

LIVE agents are coining money with
our outfit; big money easily earned;
write for particulars. Showers Specialty
House, Box 396. Lincoln. Neb.

MEN, sell genuine guaranteed hose; 70
per Cent profit; make $10 daily; live
agents and beginners investigate; strong
knit. Box 4029. West Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS make big money selling our
metallic eltters for office wlndoms, store
fronts and glass-signs- ; anyone can put
them on; samples free. Metallic Sign Co.,
437 N. Clark St.. "Chicago.

AGENTS wanted everywhere to sell
outfit that doubles the life of automobile
tires; $5 to $25 made daily. Write today.
A. I. Swanson, Cleghorn, Iowa.

SALESMEN Patented article with un-

limited selling possibilities; commissions
easily $50 per week and over. Permanent
position for few good men. Write Gal-
lagher Mfg. Co., Omaha, Neb.

WANTED A man capable of organ-
izing and promoting a stock yard propo-
sition in the metropolis of the Pacific
northwest; will put proper moral and
financial backing behind the right man.
Must be thoroughly experienced. Address
P. O. Box 1799, Seattle, Wash.

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED to
manage a mercantile business in their
locality under our instructions; no cap-
ital needed. The Consolidated System Co.,
822 Butts Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

W k' uant liru Q .1 u K a Til .1 n with frnm
5U0 to $1,500 each to open olllces ana
snare proms. Box 899, umana, xseD.

Men of good moral character, over the
age of 21, to solicit in Omaha and South
Omaha. A good proposition for the right
parties; must furnish references. Call at
Room 610, Paxton Bldg. Office hours
from 9 to 12 a. m., and 6 to 8 p. m. J. A.
Schroeder, National Director.

$100.00 weekly profit; start In business
for yourself; don't worry about capital;
no experience. Boyd H. Brown, Omaha,
Neb

$10 per 100 upward paid tacking signs
distributing booklets, samples, etc.; send
6c stamps for price list paid;-secur- e terri-
tory. Shepard's Agency, Lebanon, N. H.

SALESMEN Two energetic, clean-c- ut

salesmen. Oils, greases and paints.
Signet Oil Company, Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN calling on retail, hard-
ware, druggist and sporting goods stores
for new patented article; every man
uses it Salesman cleared $4S0 in four
months as side-lin- e. Liberal commission
basis. Room 1524,--N- o. 299 Broadway,
New York.

SALESMAN who calls on ladles' tailors
and department stores to carry side-lin- e

of Frog Ornaments and Braids. Com-
mission basis only. Reference required.
L. Lasky & Son, 106 Greene St., New
York. '

THREE energetic, experienced specialty
salesmen with acquaintance among the
dry goods, department and general store
trade in Kansas and Nebraska- - We can
use men who can show results and are
capable of earning $3,000 to $5,000 a year
with either a main or side-lin- e, which
Is head and shoulders above everything
on the market Give references and db-tal- ls

in first letter. Address, Wm. II.
Sutton, Room 1013 Medinah Bldg., Chi-

cago, 111.

ENERGETIC Sales Manager-- To es-

tablish headquarters in Omaha and look
after entire business of half state; ex-

clusive contract Issued; bank reference.
Dlagraph Carbon Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED Agents make 600

per cent profit selling pur gold window
letters, - novelty uigris "and changeable
frtgns; 800 varieties: enormous demand;
catalogue free. - Sullivan Co., 1234 Van
Buren St., Chicago, 111.

WANTED, AGENTS-Legitim- ate sub-
stitute for slot machines; patented; sells
on sight for $1.00; particulars. Glsha-Co.- ,

Andersoa, Ind.
BOOK salesmen to take advantage of

the tremendous demand for "the most
successful book of our time." Prospective
market of 200.000 sets. Address Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, 36 West 32d St., New
York City.

FOUR salesmen wanted with experi-
ence, confidence and ability to produce
results with one of the most complete
lines "of advertising calendars and nov-- ;
elties in the United States. Territories,
north half Minnesota, North Dakota,
South Dakota and Wisconsin; state ex-

perience and territory preferred. The
Shaw Advertising Co., Kansas City, Mo.

SIDE line, traveling salesmen' calling
on furniture or general trade; liberal
commission. W. J. Benedict, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN to call on grocers, con- -

and expenses; yearly contract. Manager,
17 S. Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED Efficient salesman with suc-
cessful road experience and.' general
knowledge of modern advertising and
selling methods to handle high grade
specialties in celluloid, metal and leather;
must be able to create gaod impression
on retailers, manufacturers and bankers,
and intelligently discuss their advertis-
ing problems; unusual opportunity to
build permanent and profitable business;
liberal contract. Write for details in strict
confidence. Cruver Mfg. Co., Cruver
Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN WANTED.
NEW office specialty; sells for cash;

as indispensable as a typewriter; first
class salesmen only need apply. Sales
Manager, Box 14, Newton,' Iowa. ,

SIDE line salesmen to call on the drug
trade; can make $25 to $50 a week selling
a hew article of unusual merit that
every druggist needs and buys on sight.
W. F. Beaird, Wichita, Kan.

SALESMAN wanted; earn $250 per
mnnth! sell den.le.rs htehlv Advertised
article, exclusively or Ride line; no sam
ple to carry. imperial Co.. St. Louis,
Mo '

SALESMAN for balance of this year
and also 1913, In state of Nebraska to sell
our line of exclusive advertising calen-
dars,' novelties and leather goods; liberal
commissions. Address United States Cal-end- ar

Co., Cincinnati.

FOUR first class specialty men by Au-

gust 1 for this section of Nebraska, $25
advanced weekly for expenses; no sam-
ples; call on business men only; $300
can be made weekly; small bond re-

quired.1 International Co., 140 Mclntyre
Bldg., Dayton, O I

WATER filters costing 2c sells for 15c
Detroit Filter Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Bright man with a little
cash .to take active Interest In estab-
lished wholesale house. Address L 290,
Bee.

......& 1 U .la.uvw BU.. nil..
t25 capital; will pay $2u0 a month. Call for
W. E. McKinney, Loyal Hotel.

ANSWER THIS Best ide lino yet;
new; pays all expenses; $4 per order; two
to four orders a day sure; pocket sam-
ple. Dyer Mfg. Co., 2O05 8. Michigan
Ave., Chicago.

WANTED An experienced clothing
salesman for the states of Iowa, Mis-

souri, Nebraska and Kansas. Men with
an established trade only need apply. We
manufacture a popular priced line of
men's and boys' clothing. All applica-
tions must be accompanied by first-cla- ss

references." Felix Rothschild & Co.,
205 W. Monroe St., Chicago.

Cil VSUl-- WANTED-- To Bell treon
and plants. Experience ' not necessary.
Steady work. Highest commissions pay.
able weekly. Write for free outfit
Perry Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Ambitious young men to
become ' Traveling Salesmen, and earn
while you learn. Write for particulars
Bradstreet system, Kocnester, in. i -

and distribute samples for big manufac-
turer; steady work. S. Scheffer, 752.ni.in. rt

glass and enameled ware. Good s.

Westminster Chlna Co.., Eaat
Liverpool, Ohio.

Want ads received at any time, but
to insure proper classification moat
be presented before 12 o'clock m. for
the evening edition and before 7:30
p. m. for morning and Sunday edi
tions. Want ads received after nch
hours will have their first insertion
under the heading "Too Late to
Classify."

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
KEGLLAR CLASSIFICATION One

insertion l$ cents per word and 1

cent per word for each subsequent
consecutive insertion. Each inser-
tion made ou odd days 1 Ja cent per
word; $1.50 per line per month
when ad is run without cbango uS

iopy.

DEATH AND FUNERAL NOTICE.

PETERSEN Mrs. Margaretfdied at a
local hospital Saturday morning, aged 4j
years. She is the wife of Mat Peter--
sen.
Funeral from the residence of her

daugnter, Mrs. Johnson, 1830 North 20th
St., Monday at 2 P. M. Sprmgwell ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen SchaUer,
wife of the late Cornelius R. SchaUer,
will be held from the residence Mot:day
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Prospect Hnl.
ANDERSON-Bernha- rd, of 2012 Martha

street, aged 46 years 9 months 29 days,
July 12, 1912.
Funeral Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from Swanson's undertaking rooms, Sev-
enteenth and Cuming streets, to Laurel
Hill cemetery. Friends Invited.

MAK1UAGE LlCKA SfcS.

License to wed have been granted to
the following couples:

Name and Residence. Age.
Francesco Urso, Omaha 31

Mabel Michelothl, Omaha 19

Gabriel Monaco, Omaha ; 22

Herminla Galllccio, Omaha 21

William A. Strimpl, South Omaha 30
Catherine Esler, South Omaha 23

Charles W. Taylor, Council Bluffs 22

Ruth Counseman, Blair 18

Nels P. Jensen, Omaha........' .. 33
Marie Sorensen, Omaha 30

' U1KTUS AHU DEATHS.

Births Charles and Anna Leypold, 1906

Elm street, boy; Walter and Ella Ness,
Irvington, girl; Sam and Kate Babior,
2518 Biondo street, girl; Karl and Maria
wealing. 605 North Nineteenth street,
girl; W. J. and Jennie Southworth, 2518

Davenport street, boy; W. and Ofter
Mahamrah, hospital, boy.

Deaths Lucllia A. Mcwiiliams, 1909 cass
street; Anton Mixa, 33 years,, hospital;
James White,' 23 years, hospital; Henry
Rieck, 30 years, hospital.

BLll.Dl.Mi I'LUMIIS.

Harrison & Morton. 5012 Florence boule
vard, frame stucco dwelling $4,000; Fred
Vogel, . jr., Eighth and Leavenworth,
frame dwelling, $2,100; Joseph Retylnskl,
3713 Castellar, frame dwelling, $1,000.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agent, Salesmen and Solicitors.
WANTED Accident and health ' insur-

ance agents to work In- - Omaha or state
of Nebraska or in seven other .western
states. Best line of policies top notch
commissions renewal contract granted
by the largest casualty company of the
west.
, NAT. FIDELITY &, CASUALTY CO,

Omaha. , Neb.
AGENTS wanted for the' best rapid-fir- e

specialty ever offered; sells to every
housewife; 100 per cent profit. Top Top
Novelty Co., 135 S. Summit St., Dayton,
O. . , .

DISTRICT Manager Wanted Useful
woman's four-in-o- patented article;
exclusive territory; successful selling
plans;, gilt-edg- e proposition; quick sales:
permanent business; splendid Income;
free sample; worth your white to inves-
tigate. Write now. Robinson Sales Co.,
1133 Broadway, New York.

CANVASSING Agents-T-wo absolutely
new necessities; sells- in homes, offices,
stores. Guaranteed unbreakable combs
and dustless dusters; 100 per cent profit;
great opportunity. Write for particulars
and territory. Never Break Comb Co.,
Petersburg, New York.

AGENTS $75 to $150 and expenses; out
fit furnished. Phippen & Co., Racine,
Wis. '

THE Manufacturers Outlet Company,
Free Press Building, Milwaukee. Wis.,
offers an unusually good opportunity for
a local representative experienced in
canvassing with household articles. Give
full details in first letter.

WANTED Agents everywhere (either
sex) to handle latest novelty in women's
wear; nearly 100 per cent profit; ready
market; particulars free. Write to Hor-wlt- z

& Hickman Co., Dept G, Vlneland,
N. J.

AGENTS You can make quick sales
and big profits with out new self-lig- ht

ing, wind-proo- f, pocket cigar lighter;
every smoker buys on sight; sells itself.
Rathbun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN
100 to 150 per cent profit. $3.00 to $20.00

day, with our new, artistic. Presidential
Campaign Photo Novelties; no competi-
tion and bigger sellers than buttons or
badges. Lewis Novelty House, 415 E, 810
Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS Bell our catchy "Den" Pic
tures; big profits; sample outfit free.
Taylor Brothers, 2233 Clifton Ave.. Chi
cago.

GENERAL agents wanted to sell Dost
cards through our original "trust scheme"
method; no experience required; big prof.
us; sample pacKage iw cents. Taylor
Brothers, .2233 Clifton Ave., Chicago

SOAP agents, our Vegetable Soap, Toi
let Article and Remedies excel and out-sel- l;

samp.e free. - Buchanan & Co., 22

South Main, St. Louis.
CONVEX oiled portrait' shown in new

free booklet: deal withlartist sav mid.
dleman's profit. M. A. Beall, Artist, 2138
van tsuren, unicago.

AGENTS Wonderful opportunity: act
quick, sell ""Ambew" Concenjrated Beer
Extracts; makes' real genuhr; intoxicat-
ing beer right at home by adding water:
saves 100 per cent brewers' price; not near
beer; not substitute, but real lager beer;
no liquor license required; small package,
cerry week's supply, deliver as you sell;
"Ambrew" is tne concentrated Ingredi
ents of real lager beer; same material
used by all orewers for brewing the best
beer: big seller; enormous demand; large
profits, just send postal, we'll show you
now to maae money qui ex. American
Products Co., Dept. 2056, Cincinnati, O.

OPPORTUNITY
I want to employ on a salary and com

mission basis a reliable man to make
South Omaha headquarters and write in-

surance for one of the old line eastern
life insurance companies. A man who is
acquainted in South Omaha preferred.
This is a snap for the man who can write
business. I also have some excellent ter.
rltory In Nebraska, Iowa and South Da-
kota. Give age and insurance experience.
Address C 437, Bee.

WANTED A good stock solicitor on a
first-clas- s proposition. Assets of company
will be agricultural land. - Address all
Inquiries to Y 87, Omaha Bee.

Jtu.OO TO $100.00 per month paid by old,
rtTTable firm. Easy work traveling. No
experience necessary. Call at Room 106,
Board of Trade Bldg., and inquire for W.
C. urapicr, Mgr.

WANTED State and county agents for
"Magic Maple Flavor," Crystal Mapo;
makes delicious syrup, 4 retail price;
sample for half gallon and Information
prepaid. 10c. Western Maple Syrup Co.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

SOLICITORS wanted for photographic
view work. Exrierlence unnecessary.
653 So. 39th St., So. Omaha.

WRITE

' 2027 Farnam St.

UUSIXKSS CHANCKS ;

PATENTS v.
THAT PROTECT AND PAY.

Books, Advices, Search and PRTriVi
Liat of Inventions Wanted. x 1- -
Send sketch or model for search. Highest
references. Best results. Promptness as-
sured. - ' V- -

Watson E. Coleman, Pat. Law 'r
622 F St., N. W.. '! Washington, D. C

A THOROUGHLY competent newspaperman and practical printer will lease, take
management or buy . newspaper and
Job plant In live town of 1,000 to 6,000 in-

habitants. Address A 439, Beei
.. ARE, If OU LOOKING

., ... FOR A
BUSINESS LOCATION

' Ralston la Omaha's manufacturing sub-
urb, connected with Omaha and Soutn .

Omaha by. electric car line and macadam
road. r -

i

Ralston Is on the Burlington and Mis-
souri Pacific railroads.

Raiston has three going manufacturing
plants and two other large factories are
in course of construction. The five fac-
tories will furnish employment for a town
of 2,000 people.

Ralston has a two-stor- y pressed brick
school building, a number of store rooms
and a country club of nearly 200 members,
who have Just completed a $15,0u0 club
house, ...... --

. f
RALSTON offers an 'especially good

opening for a Bank, Newspaper, Bakery,
Drug Store and Physician, Boarding
House, Restaurant, Furniture and Hard-
ware Store, Blacksmith Shoo, Carpenter
Shop, Elevator and a Fiour Mill.

for the asking.
, RALSTON TOWN81TE COMPANY,

809 8. 17th St. "Phones 8861.

rlNYESTIQATE THIS '
Att ' Omslia manufacturing enterprise,with a good reputation and a trade well

established, has opportunity of Increas-
ing its trade, but requires additional op-
erating capital. -- This is a clean business
proposition and one which merits confi-
dence, it will pay any one who wlshea-t-

make a safe and profitable In-

vestment In a home enterprise to
No time will be wasted

with trlfleri or curiosity seeking people,
but anyone genuinely Interested will
gladly be given full Information and every
opportunity to sstisfy themselves by ad-

dressing, B 422, Bee.
DRUG store bargain, In Omaha's finest

residence district; new all-gla- ss wall case
fixtures; new, ten-fo- ot white Italian aiar-bl- e

fountain; nearest competitor eignt
blocks; must sell immediately. H 31,
Bee. .

SOME Building and Loan Associations
we hear are

TURNING MONEY- - AWAY.
because they cannot place It with profitto their stockholders. v

We have. a dozen or so" of gilt-edg-

first mortgage on Nebraska Irrigated
larms, bearing 6 per cent interest; the
security being at least twice the amount
of the loan: which we offered ot (una an.i
accrued Interest.

These we can conscientiously recom- -
. ,.- w. V.M. T. fc H, WV

$5jO0O to invest
io tnose with smaller sums we advise

investigating of our
SAVINGS BONDS

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGES,
BEARING 6 PER CENT INTEREST

and issued In $100 amounts or multiples.Call or write.
PAYNE INVESTMENT VO.,

ISth and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.

asjsf m We have for sale choicer !" mortgages on , Improved
L Nebraska farms bearingi gf ' " Per cent, ranging in

m W amounts from $350 to $5,000.

exceed 30 per cent of the market value ot
the farms. Call on us for further par- -
ucuta.rs.

KI-OK- TNVKRTMTrvT m
801 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha!' Neb.

A Ten-Doll-ar Note for a JFlyer'
'will carry a classified Ad Into oyer two

umioQ oomn out urn (any aay) la eutirs lintot 29 papan:
New York Herald, Buffalo Express.Bolton Herald. Rnh........ r,- - wviuuvi.uBaltimore Newt, Omaba Bee.
Syracuse Herald, Providence Tribune,
Pittsburgh Dispatch. , : .Cleveland Leader.n n.vBu courier. . Lies Muinea K. & Leader.St Louie Globe-De- ? run... nan,.hit..n
Washington Post, . Ban Francisco Chronicle.
Milwaukee Free-Preu- , Atlanta ConatHutlon
Cincinnati Enquirer, , Bailee. New. '
Mlnneanolls Tribune. Phi,..,. rnMi tt
Detroit Free Press, Kansas City Journal,

' '

Indianapolis News, Bangor News,
Toledo Blade, Springfield RsDubllcen. "
Cllto Tbia List s Trlnl lis nm.i-- .. xr v
Rudolph Ciuenther 'Phone RectoV-i-

STOCK and bond house of reputation.;with the best of .connections, that can
furnish references of corporations whei--
issues of stocks and bonds have been sold
during the last five years; will consider
tne sate oi an issue of stocks and bonds '

In corporation ot merit; new projects
organized and securities sold. Horace H.
Hastings & Co., Rockefeller Bldg., Cleve-
land. ().

FOR SALE New stock of millinery;
will Invoice about $400; splendid trade es-
tablished. Address F- 449, Omaha Bee.

CANDY . making simply, practically
taught; candy kitchen profits $35-f- .0

weekly, 750 recipes, full instructions, $1.50;
particulars. Frenchettl's School Candy
Making, Box 108, Chicago. v

PRESIDENT of successful New York
publishing corporation will invest $25,000
in novel magazine enterprise for eastern
or western coasts; who will Join him with
equal amount Highest references given
and required. Secretary, 31 West 36th
St., New York -

FOR SALE Employment office,
all fixtures; will sell' in part or .

all; owner leaving city on account of
health; big sacrifice; see at once. la.
nadian office, 113 So. 15th.

BUTCHER'S ice box and patent oil tan's
for sale. See Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co., 12th and Howard. Douglas 2724.

Douglas 6904.

Industrial Garage
REPAIRING AND STORAGE.

On 20th between Harney and Howard Sts.

THiEREPAlLUNOP"!!'.?
einojr yuur UIU

tires. We make them almost as good aafl
new. um nignesi priced and nwmaterials used. All work guaranteed.Arthur Ston Auto Supply Co.,, 2020 Far- -
nam. ' .

"FOR SALE-"Vel- ch"

touring car with the follow-
ing equipment: Mohair top, windshield,
Jones' speedometer, demountable rims,
Klaxon hoi n and Presto-O-Llt- e tank. The
car is in first-clas- s condition and a bar-
gain. First cash ofrer of $1,200 takes It.
Address, Van Brunt Auto Co., Council
Bluff, la.

DRUMMOND
2 White Steam cars, late models, fins

condition.'' $i!00 and $650. ,

Murphy Did USB
O'DONOVAN & kasw

pairing, livery and storage. 5 N.
jh.ii, ooynn umana. i'none South 169

AUTO Pairing and Cleaning. Work

FOR SAI.R art TTJ Ahmir...; '..r
ger Overland,, fully equipped, new tires,first-clas- s running order. A. A. Ahl-man- n,

Merchants Hotel. .

OMAHA TIRE REPAIR CO.,
"ELV"8 Exclusive Tire Repair House,

2201 Farnam. . 'Phone Tylsr 1562. v

' aE(,X)D HAND AUTOMOBILES
FOUR automobiles for sale

cheap. Rushing Bros.. South Omaha.
FOR SALE For cash, Rao single cylin-

der runabout; price, $200; Buick er

touring car, with top. $400. Edgar
Dally, Palmer, Neb.

FOR SALE 4 cylinder XIV Wlnton;
fully equipped with top, wind shield,
Prestollte, ' full set tools, 4 good tires;car In good running condition. Reason-
able cash offer Address Y 89 Omaha,
Bes.

WE now offer a few rare bargains wa
will not put anything else on our floor
among which are:

WS Franklin, $650.
19 Chalmers, $450.
1909 Jackson. $300

and others priced accordingly.
H. Hi. FRUiDKICKSON AUTO CO.,

2044 Farnam.

REBUILT
'

STODDARD DAYTONS
7 L. $ 700
9 F. 1,200 '

8 F. Limousine 2,100
9 O. 900

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES OF
CARS AT REDUCED PRICES.

J. J. DERIGHT COMPANY.
1818 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

SECOND hand cars for sale. $300 ud.
Bhowalter, 2616 Leavenworth.

A
'
Real Bargain

One 1911 fore-doo- r, central control. 45
horse-powe- r Marlon. Recently repainted
and overhauled. Original cost, $1,800. Our
price, $900. -

E. R. WILSON AUTO CO.,
2010-1- 6 Harney St. Tel. Doug. 2562.

Y Electric Car. almost
new, one-fift- h of first cost; must have
some money. Address D 430, Bee.

RUNABOUT with extra seat good run
ning order. Will sell cheap or trade for
team or lot or equity In cottage. L.
Wilson, 513 N. 24th, South Omaha

Motorcycles.
WRITE for list of used motorcycles.

We carry a full line of Thor and Excelsior
oarts. Any make of motorcycle ruDalred.
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO., Omaha.

BUSINESS CHANCES

CIGAR, confectionery, ice cream parlor.
308 Broadway, Council BluffB. Al location;
$500 or best cash offer buys it

TO eet in or out of business call on
GANGESTAD, 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 3477.

Ed Rothery,' Business and Real Estate
Exchange Co., Room 319 McCague Bldg.

FOR SALE Stockholder's membership
In one" of the best country clubs around
Omaha. Carries with it full privileges of
golf course, tennis courts, boating, fish-

ing, bathing, modern club house, and
ownership in fee simple of one building
lot on the club grounds In cool, shady lo-

cution. Bound to become the loading
country club of Omaha and South Omaha.
No better summer investment ior your-
self and family than this; $125 will swing
the deal. Must sell account leaving city.
Answer quick it you want trus ,

er

bargain. G 432, Bee.

Foil SALE Bakery, confectionery and
lunch business; making big money, good
price. Will sell at invoice. Aaaress, w.
U llunman, uunr, laano.
fX AU1 Cllt"...... . ............Mllllnorvj atriek W1I .

SS- -
...Klioha hualnuna nnlv atnnk fn town.
Big discount If sold soon. Address O li
Chapman, Glltner, Neo.

BIG SNAP.
$S,000 stock ot dry-good- s, shoes and

groceries In town of 7,000 people for 45

cents on the dollar. Must Bell at once.
C. Stock, Kearney, Neb.

PATENTS secured or money refunded.
Send sketch for free report as to patent-
ability. Guide book and what to Invent
with list of inventions wanted sent free
$1,000,000 offered for Inventions. Patents
advertised free in World's Progress,
Samples free. Victor J. Evans & Co.,
Vvasiilngton. D, C. .

. WE want a reliable party with $)
capital to take Interest and management
ot bunlness; will pay $300 a month. Call
for J. L. Bowers, Loyal Hotel.

2 STENOGRAPHERS, $35-5- 0. w

, BOOKKEEPER, 5.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR $50.

CLERK, $30.
CASHIER, Board and room, $25.

THE CANO AGENCY, 600 BEE BLDG.

, Factory and Trade.
WANTED Twenty-fiv- e girls to work

!in cracker factory. Apply 7 a. m., Mon-- !

day. Loose .Wiles Biscuit Co., 12th and
j Davenport
'STENOGRAPHER & BKPR $S5

CASHIER, B. & R...., $25

STENO. AND BOOKKEEPER $1U0

STENO, commission lirm $ 50
i STENO $49
I STENO., wholesale 4i
STENO., out of town! $75
CASHIER & BKPR $ 66
ASST. BKPR., good penman $ 4o

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR. X 50
"WESERN KEF. & BOND ASSN.,

762 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Housekeepers and Domestics.
I THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
60LVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council

I Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or telephone Tyler, luuo.

WOMAN to take family washing home.
Call Harney 5167.

'! WANTED A competent girl for gen-- ;
eral housework; good wages. Telephone

! Harney 56jS4. Residence 3040 Cass St.

WANTED A competent laundress by
I the day, Immediately. 2029 Dodge St.I..t GOOD girl wanted for general house-- j
work. 4644 Dodge St. Phone Harney 953.

i WANTED Man and wife for house
work. i. 6216 or cau wis a. aza Ave.

MAID wanted, general housework; good
wages;, small family; pleasant room. 630

Park Ave. Harney 672.

WANTED Competent first and second
maid, private home,' small family, no
laundry. Ernest E. Hart, 525 3d St,
Council Bluffs, la.

) ureignion, ii oo. un ni. naruey sai.
WANTED A Eirl for sreneral house- -

j work, small family, colored or . white,
11623 Pinkney. : -

I RELIABLE girl for light housework,
. one who can go heme evenings; an excel-

lent place for the right parly; call Sun-da- y

morning if possible. 1814 Miami St.

N

i WANTED A thoroughly competent
i girl for general housework; best wages;
city references. Mrs. Rome Miller, - 4S23

Florence Blvd. Phone Webster 370.

1 WANTED A girl or woman for gen--i
eral housework. 422 N. 19th St

' GOOD, plain cook, also do housework,
white, no washing or ironing, must be
Bmt; ood wages. 4811 Chicago or Har- -

nsy 2134.

I A GOOD, girl for general housework.
can tiarney ww.

j

miscellaneous.
YOUNG women coming to Omaha as

strangers are invited to visit the Young.
Women's Christian association building
at St Mary's Ave., and 17th. St. where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at tli Union station.

GIRL to learn halrdressing. Oppenheim
parlors. 2d floor. City National.

I LADIES, make shields at home, $10 per
100; work sent prepaid to reliable women;

I particulars for stamped addressed euvel- -
ope. Eureka Co., Dept 36, Kalamazoo,
Mich .

WANTED Experienced laundry woman;
one who is neat ironer and quick; wages,
$5 per week, room and board. Hotel
Turner, Centerville, S. D. . .

BIG money mailing circulars for others;
send 2oc lor copyrighted instructions.
Victor C. Yates, Box 444, La Gia'.ige,
Texas.

LADY government matrons wanted;
splendid position; examination soon; write
today, uzment, a M, St. Louis.

for a large Philadelphia firm; good
money and steady work: no canvassing.
Send reply envelop fcr prices paid. Un-
iversal Co., Desk 3, Walnut St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. -

FOR SALE Iowa's best paying tea.
coffee, china store; Invoice $3,000; 1,2.0
customers; great bargain: going we.sL
Reliable Tea Co., Des Moines, la. , ,

, :.'. '...".i ':'.'': 3


